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B. F. Meyers, Editor and Proprietor,;

FOR PRESIDENT,

HON. STEPHEN 1. DOM.
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

HON. HEPiSfIIEL V. JOHNSON,
OF GEORGIA.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
ELECTORS AT LARGE.,

RICHARD VAIJX, OF PHILADELPHIA ,

GEORGE M. K.EIM, OF HEKKS COI NTY.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1 FRED. A. SERVER, JL3 JOSEHI LAUBACH.
2 VV. C. PATTERSON,! 14- ISAAC RECKUOW,
3 JOSEPH CROCKETT, 15 GEO. D. JACKSON,

4. J. G. BRENNER, 16 J. A. AHL,
5 G. VV. JACOB'S, 17 J. B. DANNER,

5 CHARLES KEELGY, 18 J. R. CRAWFORD,

7 0. P. JAMES, 19 H. N. LEE,
8 DAVID SCHALL, 20 J. B. HOWELL,
9J. L. LIGUTNER 21 N. P. FETTERMAN,

TO S. S. BARBER, 22 SAMUEL MARSHALL,
11 T. H. WALKER, 23 WILLIAM.BOOK,
12 S. S. WINCHESTER,J24 B. 1). HAMLIN,

25 GAYLORD CHURCH.

ATTEMPTED BRIBERY.
We have been informed bv SAMUEL

KETTERMAN, ESQ., County Surveyor tor j
this county, that a prominent Republican offer-

ed him FIFTY DOLLARS ifhe would oppose

and electioneer against Hon. VV. P. SCHELL.

Mr. Ketterman, like a man and a Democrat,

spurned the proffered bribe, saying that he did

not keep his principles for sale. The name

of the nerson who made this offer is withheld

for the present. This is another instance of the

fraud and corruption by which the Black Re-
publicans carried the late election. Shall they

go unrebuked ? "l f H

w A MISERABLE FIZZLE !

Ail last week tile the shop-doors and street-

posts of our town were garnished with staring
posters announcing that J. K. Morehead and

Thos. Howard, of Pittsburg, would be here to

address the laid out Republicans and discomfit-

ed Belsnickles of Bedford on Friday, evening of

that week. Well, Friday evening came, but

no Moreheaal, no Howard ! Disconsolately
and with muffled drums, the Belsnickles para-
ded the streets and then slipped quietly up to

the Court House to hear the would-be Secreta-

ry of the Commonweaith. Although the bills
had been scattered far and wide, there was no

crowd, no enthusiasm, only Fr. Jordan and a

few Belsnickles.

THE LEHMAN-BUTLER FRAUD.
TESTIMONY IN THE CASE-

Last week we gave our readers an accoun

of the hold and villanous attempt .iiv-

gressional District in Philadelphia, to defraud
W. E. Lehman, Democrat, out of the seat in

Congress to which he was fairly and legally-
elected. Byerly, the return Judge, who han-
ded in the forged return, it is now alleged, was
bribed by the friends of ButleT, the Republi-
can candidate, to alter the return. At his
hearing before Recorder Eneu, the following
testimony was elicited.

The persons whose signed to the
alleged fraudulent return, and all of whom had
already been sworn, were re-called.

H. \. Speei, of the First Division, pronoun-
ced his signature a forgery. The paper pro-
duced was not the document he signed.

A. D. Davis, of the third Division, could not
tell whethei or not his name was a fo<-gerv ;
it was a facsimile of his signature; but tie
thought he hadn't signed it. The figures com-
pare properly with his memorandum u! the
vote of his Division.

George V. Moore, of the Fifth Division, de-
clared the paper spurious, and his signature
upon it a forgery. The arrangemet of the
figures, bit., on the original, was different.

Feii jc Connelly, of the Sixth Division, de-
clared that his signature was a forgery. The
Precinct return, about which there is no ques-
tion, and which was filed by himself, was next j
shown him, and he declared his signature '
affisc d to that a forgery also.

/ DEMOCRATS!
R-m-mber that we are now a united party, '

that there is hut one Democratic Electoral Tick- j
et, that the Breckinridge men and the Douglas!
men will both vote it, and that theiefore, we
may redeem Pennsylvania, if we go to work.
Now is the time to fight for principle! The
old Democratic flag still waves above us ! It
-hail never be dishonored. To the rescue,

of Bedford county.

The Encampment ?There w>r - - \ com- j
nanies in attendance at the Military Encamp-!
pu nt held at this place !a>t week, viz the Bed-
ford Riflemen, Schellsburg Bh.-rk I' umrd Ri-
flemen, Clearville Blues, Bloody Run Blues,
Cumberland Valley Blues, and Mopew. il Ri
flemeti. Among the field-cfficer. we noticed
Men Evans, Cols Comphrr an i i? -top. Lieut
Col Tate, iVlaj. Gump, Maj Dibits \fu My. I

\u25a0rg, ("apt Fluke, .Vr .\c
: '

?GP'The Democratic Club r.a.l i large ami jr
nlhusa<tic meeting o*i Saturday nidit fast '

Npeerhe-- we-e mad- bv if ,n .fobn Cessna, j ;
Hon. IV p Scbell and Maj Tate The n-yt j r
meeting will he f?.! U -, r, Satur.lH evening j ]
rest.

f

'.L-~' IVe had a visit one .'ay fast week from 1
nr old and particular friend, CM .) C Ever- j !

hart, of Martinsburg, formerly of Hopewell in !
this county The Colonel was accompanied noy Dr A. J. Cri-man and F Nicoftemns. of
Martinsburg A strong team.

! MEETING OF THE DOIT.LAS STATE
COMMITTEE,

i TIIK READING TICKET ENDORSED
The Straight Ticket Withdrawn.
We have the pleasure of informing our

Democratic friends, that there is now but one

Democratic Electoral Ticket to be voted for

in Pennsylvania at the coming Presidential
election. The ticket formed by the Reading
Convention which nominated Henry D. Foster

tor Governor, has been endorsed by the Straight
Out Douglas men, and is now acceptable to the

entire Democracy of the State. Hie motives

which have actuated the Douglas Committee,

in endorsing the Reading Ticket, were founded
in strict fidelity to the best interests ot the

party and of its candidates. The Democratic

Slate Committee, headed by Mr- Welsh,

succeeded in disorganizing the Democracy cf

the State, by distasteful propositions ot fusion

with outside candidates, and thus assisted in

bringing about the del, at of our gallant candi-
date for Governor, Gen. Foster. Immediately
after the late State election, however, Air
Welsh's Committee, in order to repair, ifpossi-
ble, the injury*.done by their fusion programme,

re-assembled and repealed their action at

Cresson arid at Phi ladelphia, thus leaving the
Electors stand as they stood prior to the

nomination cl candidates for President and
Vice President, distinctly and unequivocally
pledged to vote, in case ot their election, for the

regular nominees of the Democratic National
Convention. This action of the Welsh Com-

mittee re-uoites the party, in as much as it

is acceptable to ohr Breckinridge friends as

weii as to the supporters ot Douglas and John-

son. And what is better, our bond ot union i-

not a Fusion ticket, but the regular, straight-
out Democratic Electoral Ticket, without spot

or blemish, formed by the Convention which
nominated Henry D. Foster. We shall give
it our hearty support, and call upon all true

Democrats, no matter whom they prefer tor
President, to make this ticket their rally ing-

poiut and to give it such a vote as will demon-
strate .most effectually their loyalty and fidelity
to the rules and usages nl the Democratic parly

We publish, on our first page, the procee-
dings of the Welsh State Committee, repeal-
ing their fusion programme, and now nive be-
low the action of the Douglas Committee, with-
drawing the Straight Ticket and eudorsing the

Reading 1 Ticket. We ask the caretui attention
of our Democratic readers to the proceedings ot
both Committees.

MEETING OF THE DOUGLAS STATE
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

] |Last evening the Douglas Straight Committee
held an adjourned and final session at the Gi-
rard House. Thirty delegates were present.
General A. L. Roumfort presfded. Some sub-
stitutes were proposed tor absentees, and the
minutes were pead.

Mr. Cessna said lie had prepared a preamble
and resolutions several days ago, and that since
hrs arrival in this city, Mr. Miller had also
furnished an address wti.-u.ui : "'be
'nought Ifjwould he Well to have them published
with the sanction of the committee. Air Cess-
na then read the following preamble and resolu-
tions : -

IIhertus, The regular Democratic State Con-
ien ;on of t ennsylvania, held at. Reading on
the first day of March last, in strict accor-
dance with the rules and usagesof tiie Demo-
cratic party, adopted a platform of principles ;
selected a delegation to represent the State in
the National Convention, to assemble at
Charleston ; authorized the chairman of said
State Convention to appoint an Executive
Committer to serve for the ensuing '.ear, and
appoint an electoral-ticket, which was distinct-
ly and unequivocally'pledged and instructed
to suppoit the nominees of the Charleston Con-
vention, then soon about to be held, aod to
which the Pennsylvania delegation was com-
missioned and sent: And whereas, The
delegation so sent to Charleston took th-tr seats
m sard National articipated in th \u25a0proceedings thereof, resumed their seats in said
Convention upon its re-assembling at Baltimore,
and, alter the nomination of Stephen. A. Doug-
las by the said National Convention, did,
through their chairman, Hon. John L. Dawson,
all the delegates b-ing present, and no one
dissenting, ratify and assent to the nominationso made, and pledge themselves and'the Demo-
cracy ot the State to its support. And where-
as, The State Central Committee, by resolution
of July 2d, 1860, passed at Philadelphia, and

?f August Plh, IShO, passed at Cresson, attemp-
ted to divert the electoral ticket chosen a*
Reading Irnm the object of its original appoint-
ment, and directing and providing that m cor- '
fain contingencies the votes of said elector;!
should be cast for candidates other than thus-* j
so nominated by the National Convention ai j
aforesaid, thereby openly and unwarrantably <
attempting to disregard and overrule the in- !
struct inns of the Convention, by which sai 1 l
committee was appointed, and committing, tliisti-K'tly and clearly, acts of rebellion an i
disorganization, placing tfiemselves outside of'
toe regular organization of ilw party, and j
rendering it incumbent upon the trire nwn of!
that committee, in cmjaactnn the Perm- j
s> 1 vania member of the National Committee
of the Democratic party, to take steps to coun-
teract the disorganizing conduct of the State
Central Committee, an to provide for ihe vo-
ters of the Stat- an electoral ticket pledged to
he support ni the -egular nominees of .the

< >em<>cra!tc National Convention, which vvj.s

accordingly done; And, whereas, The State
fen rat ( omn I'IN,ai its kite se SIOTI a; Read-
ir.g, on !i.( > | .lit insi. did, iii (ii-tinrt and iia-
pqutvocal terms and repeal, rescind,
an I annul its disorganizing action of July '2d
and August .9th, IS6O ; and having (ullv re, e j-
'' Il( guilty conduct, atoned, as far is >+?

-\u25a0:.ie. for it? violation ot duly, lowered its Hag
ofrebellion, and withdrawn from before the
peop'o of Pennsylvania as a candidate the per-
son presented to them, solely by the actionol
-Mid commit ir?(*, and having lor their support
none other tlian the regular nominees of the
National Convention, to whose support the
members of the Reading electoral ticket stand
instructed by the commissions they severally
hold, and pledged in honor by the? acceptance
oi their appointment . therefore,

Resolve,J, That th>s committee, tor the rea-
sens aforesaid, does hereby withdraw the electa- 1

! rat ticket heretofore appointed and published

i by its order and direction.
j Resolved, That regarding, as we have Irotr.

11he first?both on account ot the regularity of

, their nomination, and tin* clear consistency ot

I the platform upon which they stand with that

adopted by the Reading Slate Convention ?

Douglas and Johnson to he solely entitled to

receive the Democratic electoral vote ol Penn-
sylvania, we are not permitttd to doubt that
vote will be given to them by the eUctors now
left in nomination, in case of success?and
especially as the ol the country in the

past has never, in a single case, shown
a failure on the part ol any elector ever cho-
sen by the people to cast'his vote according to
instructions of the Convention appointing birn.

Resolved, That thus believing, we deem it
proper under existing circumstances, for the
harmony of the Democratic party ol Pennsylva-
nia, to reccommend to the united Democracy
of the State the electoral ticket as it was origi-
nally formed at Reading in March last?now
wholly free from questionable pledges and
committals.

After full and free discussion on the part of
various members of the Committee, ttie r -

solutions were adopted with great unanimity.

A SIN DAY MAIL
The Post Oliice Department .has put a Sun-

day mail upon the route between this place
and Chambvrsburg. W'e cannot see that any

good is to be derived from tins arrangement
whether by the public along the route or at

either terminus. But little mail mater is
carried over the route, and the stages never

reach either Bedford or Chambersbtirgj, till
nine o'clock P. M., when most people hare re-

tired for the night. We think the Depart-

ment could greatly improve its schedule oc this

route ov abolishing the Sunday service arid ex-

pediting the tripduring the other days ol the
week, vi as to deliver the mail at Bedford and
Chambersfaurg by 7 o'clock, P. M. The con-

tractor, Mr. A. J. Reesu'e, has stocked tile

i route with fine coaches and good horses and

is doing ail in his power to accommodate the

traveling public. With the change auove

proposed, he could do still belter. We Lope

it will be rr.ade.

BLAIR COUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL AND SEMINA-

i GY ,? We direct the attention ol our readers to

j he cdvertisement of this institution to be found
| elsewhere in our paper. I'iie Principals, Profs,

jOsborne and Dickerson, are well known in

i this community, as teachers of eminent ability
! anJ in every way w >rlhy the caniidence of the
! public. Prof. Dickerson has taught a higti

' school in our town fot sometime past, and is
| universally liked as a man and a teacher. Prof.

| Osborne, as Principal ot the Rainabnrg Semina-
ry, attracted a large number of students to that

school, his qualifications as a teacher being ol

a very superior Older. We can Knowingly
! and confidently recommend the Blair County
I Normal School and Seminary.

iCP'The Temperance Organisation of ths
place, held its regular meeting, on Monday,
evening last, and was addressed by Mr. A. J.

Middleton and others. Tb- laro e
. ... viug, Kq., was eler

fed President, and Mr. Werner Hoerkens,
Vice President, for the next six months.

? For the Gazette.
ME. EDITOR :

Whilst looking over last week's
Bed fed Inquirer, my attention was drawn to
the following article :

"We learn that a number of voters, on cur
side, in Monroe Township, were refused their

i votes at'the jecent election, because thev were
not asse.>seifj although they were willing to
swear that they had paid tax within two years,
and resided in the township over ten days.?
I Ins is unpardonable. Election ollicers ought
to know their duties better. These men w?e

clearly entitled to vote without being assessed.
1 he worst part ol the story is, that enough of
these voters were rejected in that Township to

; defeat ftur siienlF."
Now, it is evident from the tenor of the a-

bove, that the Inquirer wishes to attach blame
to such Democratic inspectors of election as
served in that Township. It is genera'ly
known that the opposition have a majority
there, and that the local ollicer3 are mostly of
that political stamp j and that they in a great
measure have iheir own way, and their own
interpretation of the election law, as I can
weil a-sert fiom my own experience with

'them four veais ago.
At that time, after going some five miles to

deposit my vote for Eiectois of Jas. Buchanan,
and showing my tax rec-ipt, and proving to
the satisfaction of all that 1 had been m the
township over ten days, 1 refused permiss-
ion to cast my vcte, on the ground that I had
neglected to be assessed. Several others j
were refused on the same grounds.

1 hope, now, since both parties have lost
votes at that place, that the judges will inform
themselves on tha. part of our Election Laws,
that juMice may be done all parties in future.
I do not Jcharge the board, as a body, with
acting from jn> itical or biased motives at all,
(as the above copied aOicle seems to do) for j
from my acquaintance with the persons who!
composed that board, I believe *here were a- j
rnong them those who "know no guile.*' Yet i
?i precedent was there laid down that has!
guided the board at that place from that day to I
this, and which should be done awav with ;!
fir if adhered to it is calculated to prevent a i
large number of tax paying industrious voting ;
men whose occupations lead them to different
townships, from depositing their votes, a thing
which was certainly never contemplated by
? he learners c t our Election Laws.

\ ours respect fillI v,
C 1 MBERLA S D VALLEY.

i '!wiy v Pills. ? What is Life Insurance,
| Apoplexy, Src.?Many people insure their lives
Ito1 to benefit their families by death?h,jw para-
j doxiral is this. To prolong life by preserving

i the health would be a far more rational rnan-
j ner of assuring it.?Apoplexy is swift.and in-

I si iious in its attacks, striking its victim without
| a moment's warning , happily, a preventive has
> been discovered Hollowaj's Pills?the only
safe ami certain antidote for this disease, they
cool the blood and equalize its circulation
through the system. To preserve the stomach
in a sound condition and the blood pure?is the
trie- secret of health. Holloway's Pills will do
this most effectnallyjatiit thousands owejtheir ac-

' tual existence to th?m at the present dav.

A CARD,
BEDFORD, PENM'A., Oct. l(>, IS6O.

Whereas, '.here has been a report put into
circulation bv the enemies of Prof. CRI'.ORNK, of
Rainsburg, since his determination to take
charge of the Franklin High School and Nor-
mal Institute, at Xiartinsburg, Blair county, Pa.,
greatly to Ins injury as a Teacher and gentle-
man, we, the undersigned committee appointed
by the Directors of the Franklin- High School,
at Martinsburg, to investigate the reports, after
full investigation, lind the charges wholly un-
founded, and believe that said charges were
brought only to injure him as a Teacher and
gentleman.

A. J. CRISSMAN", i
J. C. EVERHART,

'

Com.
F. NICODEMUS. )

TIMELY ADVICE.
The editor of the Medical Reformer remarks

that, as in the spring and early summer, the
sensibilities ofthe digestive organ-, are increa-
sed, the full diet of winter will, if persisted in,
induce fever. This is by no means a new dis-
covery. The ancients named the month of
February, when their spring began, irom ftl>-
ritm a fever, and wisely recommended, as a
pieparatiye for the heats of summer, judicious
exercise, light diet, and the full and free use of
water..

Professor HolLoway, the distinguished Eng-
lish practitioner, lias done something more than
tin*-. He has discovered and introduced two
remedies for all tile derangements incident to a

I change of temperature, which have saved the
' fives ol thousands of unacclimated travellers
! and sojourners, in every region between the e-

jjtjuator and the poles. When a sudden transi-
tion from cold to heat produces dyspepsia, liv-
ji-t'r complaint, fever,diarrh 'ior dysentery, Hol-

i loway's Pills seem to subdue the disturbance in
; the system at once, and to bring ail it; functions

j into harmony with the new atmospheric inllu-
i ences by which it is surrounded. Where the

: shock occasioned by the change affects toe skin
'or glands, the Ointment, in combination with

! the Pills, soon puts the external i/at on

| into a healthy condition.
Under these cifcumstances, common pru-

j dence suggests the propriety ofhaving both rern-
? edies always at hand at the commencement of

' ie summer, and of providing a supply ol them
before starting on a journey or voyage. In this
climate, summer and autumn unquestiona-
b;3, tiie seasons most prejudicial to heal*h

)
and

therefore nothing should then be lelt undone
that will have the effect of fortifying and bra-
cing up the system, purifying blood, and put-
ting the digestive apparatus in good working or-
der. So far as our observation goes, Holiotvny's
Pills will infallibly secure these result?. Fam-
ilies who have habitually used them for years
as a Spring, Summer and Fall medicine, de-
clare that a complete exemption from the com-
plaints usual at those seasons has been the in-
variable consequence oftheir exhibition. This
we can readily believe, knowing as we do, that
they exercise a triple influence upon the inter-
nal organs. They purify the fluids, remove ob-
structions, and invigorate the digestive powers.
There are few systems so healthy as not to re-

quire such helps to Nature at this criticil peri-
od of the vear, and it is therefore obvious that
a course of Holloway's Pills is proper, as a pro-
tective measure.? Boston "Journal."

irig*oftlm ann, mst.j&i' ttie resi-
dence ol the onde's father, in Union Town-
ship, by Abraham H. Hull, Esq , .Mr. Joseph
Ickes, to Miss Susanna YVeysndt, bcth of Bed-
ford county Pa.

In Hin isburg, on the Ith inst., by the Rev.
Samuel Tingling, Mr. Solomon H. Mumma, to
Miss Anna A. Vanderslise, daughter of Dr.
Vanderslise, both of East Ham ver township,
Dauphin county, Pa.

On the 1 Ith inst, by the same. Mr. Geo. A.
Stifiler, to Miss Mary Ann Fetter, both of Bed-
fird township.

On the 16th inst., bv the same, Mr. Ephratm
Y. Imler, of Bedford tp., to Miss Susan Mc-
Daniel, ol Minroe township.

On the 2d inst., at the Bedford Methodi t
P irson age, by Rev. S. Barnes, Mr. Samuel R.
Shorter, of LuthersviUe, Clearfield co., to Miss
Caroline Carver, of St. Clairsville, Bedford co.

i I" IST OF GRAND JURORS,?
I drawn lor November Term, ISGO, 3d
! Monday, (19th day.)

Henry J. Bruner, Esq., Foreman, Peter M.
Carton, Joseph Durborrow, John Eshelman,
Christian Eversole, John B. Furry, Joseph
Growden, George 11. Holsingcr, Nathan Hur-
ley, Daniel HeitzeJ!, David Koontz, Matthias
Keeiy, Philip Messet milh, Henry B. Mock,
Moses McJlvane, William Oster, Isaac Reigh-
arf, George Stnouse (of John.) D"nton Stephens,
Henry Smith (of Frederick,) John Stuckey,
Daniel Smouse, Stephen Weimert, John Wade.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS.?
L 'nox G. Ash, John S. Brumbaugh, Jona-

than Bowser, John Brown, Esq., Isaac Berk-
heimer, David F. Brown, James S. Beckwith,
Isaac Blankley, JacobCorle, William Crisrnan,
Morgan Cessna, John Corley, Samuel W. Cris-
rnan, William G'olvin, Joseph Dull, Esq., Dan-
iel L. Defibaugh, John Evans, Joseph Evans,
John Feighter, Elias Gump, E<q., Jacob Kifer,
William Keyser, S. J. Mc-Causlin, Esq., Dan-
iel jMiller, Morgan McClelland, Alexander Mc-
Grigor Esq., Htzekiah Noithcralt, George Pot-
ter. Josiah Penrose, John Riffle, Joseph Sellers,
William Spielman, Conrod Scbaler, Joseph
Stiflier, Alexander Shoemaker, Valentine Steck-
inan, E. 13. Trout, John Tewell.

| IST OF CAUSES.?"
put down for trial at November Term

(19th day) 1860.
John Hoenstine, vs. Adam Burke.
Joseph W. Fate, vs. John Karn et al.
Jesse Sleek's use, vs. John Cessna et al.
J.C. McLanahan

et al., vs. A. J. Snively.
ConraJ Claycomb, vs. Daniel Steinman.
Josepii W. Tate, vs. Jacob Snider.
Si Vondersmith, vs. Wm. LvonEsq.,
John Eidenbaugh, vs. John C. Nvntm.
John L. Lessig, vs. Gideon D. Trout.
John Cook, vs. Abraham Shaffer.
John W. Mattern, vs. John McCanless et al.
Cessna & Shannon, vs. Charles Ickes.

Prolhy's. Office, ) S. H. TATE,
Bedford, Oct. 26tb, 'GO. | Prot.

ADMINISTKATOR'S NOTIUE
Letters of Administration upon the Es-

tate of Peter Hyner, late ot Napier township, dec'U.,
having been granted t . the subsciiber, aii persons
indebted, are requested,, to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present the in

for settlement.
HENRY TAYLOR,

Oct. 2G; 1850. Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SALR.?
IJy virtue of sundry writs

of Fi. Fa., V t-nil. Exponas, and Levari Facias,
to me directed, there will lie sold at the Court
House, itt the Borough of Bedford, on Saturday,
the 17lh day ol November, A. D. ISGB, at 10
o'clock, A. M., the following described Real
Estate, to wit ;

? All Defendant, Henry S. King's interest in
the following Real Estate, viz:

All the undivided third part ol seven tracts
ol land, warranted in the names of Win. Lane,
VVrn. Forrester, Ceorge Hinish, Francis John-
son, Alexander Johnson, David Montgomery
and James Hunter, containing 2300 acres, more
or less, situate on VelUivv Creek, in Hopewell
Township, Bedford county.

ALSO,
j One tract of land warranted in the name of

I Swope, King, St Co., containing 237 i acre#,
more or less, situate in said township and coun-

ty, and known as the Bedford Forge tract, and
taken in execution as the property ot Henry S.
King, Deft.

ALSO,
One lot of ground in the town oi VVoodberry,

fronting 65 feet on main slreet, and extending
back about 196 leel to an alley, with a story

and a half log house thereon erected, adjoining
; lot of I'atrick Burns on the south anil lot o'
?Wi low Raker on the north, situate in M ddle
j VVoodberry township, Bedford county, and ta-

; ken in execution as the property of David \V.
Thompson.

ALSO,
AM Defendant, Daniel Stuckev's rigb', title

and interest in and to on- tract id iand contain-
j ing ttiree hundred acres, more or less, alxnit

i 120 acres cleared and under fence, with a two
' story log dwelling house, log bain and other

i out buildings thereon erected, also an appleor-
| ciiard thereon, adjoining lands of Adam Rarn-
i hart's fi'drs, Jonathan t)i-hl, Hugh Moore and
jothers, situate in Bedford Township, Bedford

; County, and taken in execution as the property
of Daniel Stile key.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing fit) acres, more

or less, about Id acres cleared and under fence,
: witli a two story stone dwelling house, I 'ggrist
; Mill, Saw Mill, tenant house and other out-
jbuildings thereon erected, also an apple orchard
thereon, adjoining land- of Joseph W. Sleek,

; Widow Reininger and others, situate in St.
Clur Township, Bedford County, and takerr in

; execution as the property "1 John (J. Clark.
A LSO,

Two lots of ground in the Town ofSlonerr-
j tow n, fronting 1 10 feet on main -treit and <*\-

: tending back 220 feet to an alley, with a two
; story i<>g house with frame kitchen attached,
j log tenant house, irarne wAgon ma ker shop, and
lue stable th. rean erected, adjoining lot of Sam-

, uel Yingiing (formerly) on the East and Broad
street on the south, situate in Liberty Town-
ship, Bedford county, and taken n. execution as
the property of Daniel B. Long.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 213 acres, more

j or less, about 28 acres cleared anil under fence,
j wdh a plank dwelling house, -log stable and o-

i titer out-t.uildings thereon erected, adjoining
lands of Daniel Stint-man, Raiser Fletcher, and
others, situate in Union Township ;

ALSO,
One other tract of iand containg 41 acres,

more or less, about 25 acres cleared and under
fence, with a log dwelling house, with kitchen
attached, and log stable thereon erected, adj un-
"

- ' P?---I "-rlfl"?r, S*-, ro ii? 1 (Jriliiih
and others, situate in St. Clair Township, Bed-
ford County, and taken in 'X-cution as the
property oi Anthony Bowser.

A LSO,
One part of a tract of unimproved iand con-

taining 3bo acres, more or less, in the name of
Margaret Diehl, adjoining land m the name of

j Samuel Diehl, on the south top of Cove Moun-
i lain on the East, Solomon Diehl in the North,

and Frederick Herring, on the west, situate in
Shover's V illey, Bedford Township, Bedford
county, and taken in execution as* the proper-
ty of the heiis and legal representatives of Dr.
Wn. Watson, iK-c'J.

ALSO,
The undivided half of one t.-act of land con-

j iamg 21|acres, more or less, unimproved, adjoin-
ing land ofKing &. Osborn, and others.

ALSO,
1 tie undivided hall ot I!) acres of land,about

4 acres cleared and under fence, adjoining lands
of Kathmeil Wilson and others.

ALSO,
ihe undivided half of 160 acres of lamf,

more or i ess, about 3d acres cleared and under
fence, with a log dwelling house thereon erec-
ted : also an apple orchard thereon ; adjoining
lands ot John P. Anderson, and others.

ALSO,
One tract ot land containing 5 acres, more

j or less, nearly ail cleared and under fence, ad-
joining lands of Rat flint? U Wilson and others,

i and all situate in Broadtop Township, Bedford
county, and taken in execution as the property
of Lemuel Evans.

ALSO,
One tract of land containing 175 acres, more

or less, about 60 acres cleared amf uniler fenc.--,
with a two story log dwelling house and dnu- i
ble log barn thereon erected ; also an apple or- j
chard thereon ; adjoiuing lands ofGeorge VV. }
VVisegarver, Daniel Grouse, and others, situate j
in St. Giair Township, Bedford county, and ta- !
ken in execution as the property of llenrv Bri- 1
denthal.

ALSO,
One fract ol land containing 13.) acres,more j

or less, about 40 acres cleared and under fence, J
with a story and a halt log Inure thereon erec- '
ted, also an apple orchard thereon; adjoining
lands cf John Todd, Samuel Bowg-r,and others: '
situate in St. C lair townshipj Bedford county,
and laketi in execution as the property of Mar-
tin Blackburn.

ALSO,
AH Deft's., inteiest in and to one tract of

land, containing 55 acres, more or less, about
16 acres cleared and under fence, with a log

dwelling house thereon erected, adjoining lands
of David Brumbaugh, Abraham Eversole,. and
others, situate in South Woodberry Township,
Bedford County, and taken in execution as the
property ofAdam Fink.

ALSO,
All Defendant's right,title and interest tn and

to one tract ol land, containing 351 acres, more
or less, about :>0 acres cleared and tinder f>-nce,
with a log dwelling house, log stable and saw-
mill thereon erected, adjoining lands ofJohn J.
Marks, John Wright, and others, situate*in I
Southampton township, Bedford county, and ta- ?
ke;i in execution as the property of Isaac Blank- i
lev, trustee, and Joshua Penneil, terre tenant !
Deft's. ' ;

Sheriffs ofiice, Bedford ) ... c I
October 26th, 1860. I S ' FLITKE, Sh'ff. |

CONSTABLE'S SALE,
By v ntue of a writ of Vend. Ex'nom*directed, there will be sold at the Court n

"

m the Borough of Bedford, on Satin-1,
17th, day of November 1860, at 10?vi iM., the h;llowing described RPa ! j.;sf , j"*A-

All Defendant's Joseph S. D-nnrt ,'.° Wlt
title,and interest, in and to one' Dt'rf" r

containing about one fourth acre ltmrm
?r°"nil-

-a plauk dwelling house thereon
°r '"N

adjoining landsof John Kea ev,

and others, situate in Middle Woodben v't '
ship, Bedford County. *' ',nn ~

ALSO.
All Deft's. interest in And to one tr3r , 4land, containing 120 acres more or |

P ~
0t

40 acres cleared, and under Knee, it|,7 - T'
dwelling houses, batik barn and other fdings thereon erected, also an appß. or J
thereon, adjoining lands of David
Benjamin Voder. Abraharp Eversole,a n ,j ol , ;
situate in South Woodberrv Township r> 'C']
county, and known as the Dr. Wi!fim p r '
property and taken in execution as th P

ty of Joseph S. Daugherty. ' '
Bedford, October \ JOHN J. cpoov .

2ntli, 1860. (
Btrf.

\u25a0J> EGISTER'S NOTICE.?{&Q. *i|All person; interest \
an hereby notified, that the undersigned
accountants, have filed their accounts in theRegister's office, of Bedford conntv, and thl?
the same wi: | be presented, to the Or;.! 7,"
Couit, m an i for said county, on Tuesday p,
20th riav nl November next, at tne Court Hornin I!- :: r,| far confirmation.

!. Th- account of Solomon Rice, Ex-cn
|of tli last will of Andrew Rice, late' if!;..
. hcrlantl Valley Township,deceased,
i 2. The second and final account of JO*T,I v
B. Noble, Adm'r. de bonis nor. of Davif

! Stoner, late <i South Woodberrv Townd ;-.

i dec ased,

I 3. The account of .fob Mann, Esq., Trustee
i to sell U e Rea' : Estate of Sophia Morrison, late
| of the Borough of Bedford, deceased.

T The account of Alexander McGrigor,
; Esq., or." r{ the Executors ofidle last will, See.
; ofJohn H3rner, late of Union TrwrHiin, Jere-
i sed.

The acount of Henrv Smith an! G. V"
Householder, E-qr., Executors of the list wilt
v\c., of Frederick Smith, late ofColerain Town

' ship, deceased.
(>. Th" account of Elias Dell, Esq , Adminis-

j tratorof the Estate of Joseph VVyand, late rf
i nion Township, deceased.

?. Tie account ofHenry Flttck, administra-
tor of the Estate of Christiana Flock, lit"of
South Woodberrv Township, deceased.

S. The account of Job-Mann, Esq., adminis-
trator of the Estate of Sophia Morrison, jatl , c{
Bedford Borongh, deceased

Register's office, S. h. TATE
Bedford, Oct. 26, '6O. Register

OKOTHONO r.\ RYS NOTICE.?
Notice is hereby given that the ac-

i count of John Sill and John Mower, Esq?., as
signees of PatricklDollard, has been filed in the
Prothonotary'e office, and tnat the same will he
presented to the Court of Common Plear, in and

! for Bedford County, for confirmation, on Mon-
day, the 19th day ofNov., next.

Prothy'sf Office, } S. H. TATE,
I Bedford, Oct. 26th, '6J, ( p ro ;

IfOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.? "
-

"
Bv virtue of an order of the Or-

phans' Court ot But ford County, the subscriber
will offer for sale by ooblic vendue, on fhe
premises, in the town of VVneidberry, county of
Bedford, on Saturday, the 17th day of Novem-

ber next,

A HOUSE AND,LOT OF GROUND,
situate m said Town, adjoining Samuel Lonc-
enecker on the north and Jacob Brenniman on

| the south, containing sixty feet in front on the
Turnpike, and running back one hundred 3n<i
ninety teet, and having thereon erected a weath-
er boarded log house intended for two families

j and a stable.
TERMS made known on the day of Sale.

| Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day.
D. S. KEAGY

Adin'r. of Jacob Keagv, dee'd.
Oct. 26th, '6O.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.

I ? At an Orphans*
, Court held at Bedford, in and for the County o

; Bedford. on the 3d day of September, A. D., 1800,before the Judges of the said Cour
~ On motion of O.

- banron, Esq.. the Ccurt grant a tru ' e on the
heirs and legal rep:esentatives of William Kerr,
late of Harrison (p., dee'd., to wit : John Krr.
Catharine, wife of Lewis Kellerman, dee'd, leevin
her husband and three children, viz : Junes Kel-
ierman. U'm. Kellerman, of Bedford county, and
John Kellerman of Ohio, Elizabeth wife of Jona
than Cessna, of Ohio, who Conveyed her share to
Mary ihe widow of deceased, IVrn, Jackson Ker..

| Joseph Henry Kerr, Amanda, wife ot John Rilev.
bamuel kerr. Oeorge Kerr, all ofBedford c vmty, ad

I Margaret, wife of I'eter Funk, residence not known.
! a "t ) appear at an Orphans' Court to be held a:
i Bedford in end for the county of Bedford, on the 3dj . lor.day, 19th day of November next, to accept or

i refuse to t ike the real estate of said dee'd., at the
valuation, or show cause why the same should not

: BE SOLD ' BY THE COURT.
fn test mony whereoff have hereunto

Me? set my hard and the seal ot the said
Court, at Bedford, on the 11th day ct
Sept > U D *

SAMUEL H. TATF.,
Prothonotarv.

ATTEST :

Wii. S, FLUKE, Shertti. foot. 20.j

BEDFORD COUNTY, 53.
At an Orphans'

Court holt! Nt Bedford, in and ror said county ot
Bedtord, on the 3d day of September, A. D , 18G0,
beiore the Judges of the said Court?

On motion of J.
W. Lingenfelter, Esq., the Court grant a rule on the
heirs and legal representatives of William Nycum,
late of Monroe township, dee'd-, to wit : Leonard
Nycum, John Nycutn, Wilson Nvcum and Andrew
Nycum, residing icjBed ford county, Pa., Bernard
Nycum, Lpton Nycum, residing in 'Allegheny co.,
Md., to be and appear at an Orphans' court to be
held at Bedford in and for th* county of Bedford, ori

the id Mon-lay, 19th day oi November, next, to ac-
cept or refuse to take the Real Estate of said dee'd,
at the valuation, or show cau-e why the same should
not be sold.

?££***> Bv THE COURT.
isj, Li testimony whereof t have hereon

Jaftvaafe to set my hand and the seal ol the said
Court, at Bedford, the lith day of Sept.,
A -tD- 1800

SAMUEL H. TATF,
ATTEST : Prothonotai y.

V.n. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.
Oct. 2f>, 1860.

4 DMINISTUATOH'S NOTICE
Letters of Administration having been

granted to the subscriber, residing in West Prov;
dence Township, upon the estate of Joseph Sharer,
late oi East Providence township, dee'd. al! per-
sons indebted to said estate are therefore notified
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will pr"-ei 'hem duty authenticated f-:
.settlement.

A BR AHAM SHAFER,
Or' IBGO. Administrate".


